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which we would make with aU humility and gratitude, testant in bis religions opinions and practice, différa the Tré*go- 4, entitled, Wesleyan ministers.

is this, that singubx and even anomalous as the present from. the Church of England. Wherein, tben, con- mi ChrW " and say, have you net wri

position of Wesleyau Methodisin May be, it is doubt- sists the fallacy in thiB naine, thi « hated, ambiguous againg ** dkree orders of birihopimi priestsi and 1

THE CHRISTILAN MARTYRS VlSION. r ? The learned atithor of the tract bas cons? ý » na the whole conference coinmitted

less, in itself, the fruit of an extraordirtary vWtation and Word, dissente

What menus yon blaze en high P work of God. Ta tbis our thoughts cannot fail te ad- failed, indeed he bas not atteimpted, to show. He speciesif dimot? Èle upon you 1 Yeu are en,

The empyreau sky vert, wben we have occasion te speak of the validity of could Dot do it. He bas merely stated that, in im Vouring j» wnte down our Chuicli, as much as

Like the rich veil of sorne proud fane is rending. itg ministerial orders, and of its other clairaB as a part ordimwy application, it does net belong tO WesleYan d',ssenW& in tbe landt and yen areas deternlinc

I Sée the Star-paved laild,
Where all the angels stand, of the univer8al Church of Christ." Methodîsts. They are neither dissenters frein the yeur "Orgtion, and as ready Io defend it by argusi

Even to the highest height in burning rows utenaing. iOn reading this remarkable passage WC opened Our Church, because, observe, they are net mh dissentý as any Wtarian. Yeu are as clearly guilty of sei

Some with their wingle dispread, eyes, and rubbed our spectacles, and read it again and ers froin the Church as sorne other people, noir are lip a peWiar Church-system as any of the sects,

M on some mission of Gode love departing, again, asking ourselves at the saine time, What can they achismatice in the Church. This in very inuch you cWün as fol] a messure of divine atithorit)
And bowed the etately head,

the writer or writers possibly intend by ascribiDg Me- like soyisig--ýthey are neither cet of the Church of your ddettine, discipline, and minigtry as ourse

Like flaînes frotn inidnight's conflagration etarting;
Behold, the appointed messengers are they, thodisin, when they have occasion to âpeak of ity minis- Englaind nor in it. Their situation la like Mahomeee Yeu a*rffiý as full a vaudity in your adininistmtit

And nearest carth.they wait tu waft our Soule a"y. terial orders, te an extraordinuy visitation and work tomb-, it à neither in heaven noron earth, but nome., sacranj,ý to- we do in ours. A nd yet you hav4

nd higher still Of God ? Do they mean te say tbat its distinctive wherebetweenthetwo. IW the thing is impossible. e&otbteq te tell us and ail the world, that you

More lofty statures fin principles are the result or fruit of a new revelation, TiieyameitherChurchraenotdissenters. Weshould iet the Church nor disgenter8 fra

The juper courts of the everlasting ilwelling. et that the ciericàI writers who have en« New t onjy difference we can distern between

thereby designing te remove it beyond the reach of the rather suspe ho

Cherub and Seraph pace common revelation and common test? It is cOnfes- fnreed the proposition, which this author professes te and Oth«j, in in the frankness with which others a

The illimitable space,
'While sleerp the foidedi plumes frein their white ehoulam Kdly net Church-of-Englandism; it is net dissent prove fallatious, are logicians enough te detect hi@ their dWotý and the flattery, equivocation, and

swelling. from the Church of England, which it would scem te fallacies, bis attempt te obscure the proposition, and tendedltgmenient with which Yeu palliate y,

lérow aU the harping throng be, by asserting the validity of orders wbich the Church his retrent, equally periluus and presumptuous, inte But, bobeeforth, your dissent is branded upon

Bursts the ttimultueus song deDies, and the authority of voluntary socicties, whieli the assuniption of a new and extraordinary visitation absolu burnt in hy your own hands. E

L&O the uueeaeing sounà:of cataracte pouring,
Nemmma e« liosanna louder soaring; that Church repudiates; but it is "the fruit of an ex- of (;.d, which. we have before exposed and they will Chur - au will. view you, cannot but view yo,

Ibu faintly «huing down to earthly ears, iraordînary visitation and work qf God." It doeff Dot certajaly net fail te insist upon the proposition, and spite opT sophistical argumentation, mere d

a" M*med the Concert sweet of the burnoulous spheres. of-England te make it ring in the tars of the Methodists, till they right pters froin Chureb-ofàEtigland princip

Still My rapt spirit mountu ordination; it does net dissentfrura the doctrine of au take one alternative or the other, 11you are eWier schis-

And 1el be8ide tbe fornts establishment of Cbristianity by the state it even ap n&s inihe Church of Eng4q nteri from il. THE PAPAL SUPREMACY.

Qf proves of it as lawful. add deslrable--and yet it VerY Your pretenct te a sperial visitation and work of Cod, the Rev. SamuelFarmar Jarris, D.D.)

2e9the Mblue
modestly ses up an independent hierarchy, seeking no distinct from the New Testahient, lis your authority, We hold the equal

th" raise, 
, ý 4,00p 4 ç

rébu e'ea through'that oerpo but after it wering lustre such thing as support from the state, ié open rebellion against Christ and bis aPostle»- 't Even nt a late period in the fourthcentùrY,. $t. J9

constituted a priesthood, net episc-opaUy ordained, and is a blaspheSy for which you deserve stoning, unless

Bach in bis place of state 
ýcûu1d boldly say, that the Church of Rme was 1

Long the bright Twelve have sate, a church or churebes, net conformed te the pattern of you repentý And your own tracts wili now be swift 1 be pût in equi with the whole Wot 1 d bq

O er the celestial Sion high uplifted; the Establisbed Church, it again very modestly tells witnesBes against youi that you are, ail of yen, either cc We must not 12"irnate the Chorch of the c

While those with deep prophetic raptures gifte&- the world, 'l' this Methodism of ours is the very best in the one or the other of those positions which you me as one, and that of the whole world as an4

'WllerO life's glad river rollu its tidelesa streams, and most perfect, and most strictly apostolic church in have denied." Here, for instance, is one whole tract Gaul and Britain, and Africa, and Persia, an(

EnjoY the full completion of their beavenly dreamo. Cbristendoin. Te be sure it is net, in its platform, (No. 4) devoteil te the proof that Wesleyan Ministers East, and India and'all the barharous nations

Again-1 am agùn episcopacy, and it is net dissent from episcopacy; for are true minùtery of Chrigt. But how does the writer nue Christ* and observe one rule of truth. If a

The great victoxious train,
r dissent from episcopacy we hold, with Mr. Wesley, te prove it P By abowing tbat they possess scriptural rity be sought for, ifiat of the worid ix gt-eater tho

The Martyr Army from their toile reposing 1 ity. Wheresoever there May have bi
be a very abominable thing, and we never will allow qualifications, and then by openly denying and setting

The blood-red robes they wear, 
ihe c

Empurpling all the air, ourselvestobeguiltyofit. We bave semething among aside the doctrine of the Church of England, that 3ishop, whether at Rome or at Eugubium; wf.

Even theïr iminortal limbs the signe of *ouhda discloBing. us much better than either episcopacy or dissent."- there are three orders of clergy in the Church of t Constantinople or at Rhegium, whetlier at AI
Oh, boly Stephen, thou It is indeed neither the one nor the other, for it is "the Christ; next, by asserting the validity of ordination ci% or at Tanis, lie is of the saine worth, an
Art there, and on thy bru«,

Ilut still the placid smile it wore in dying, fruit of un extraerdùýary vùitation aud work of God." by presbyteirs, te the deDial of the necet;sity' at leur, sme prie-sthood. The power of richgq, the lom

Wheu under the heaped nones in anguish Iying This is the only rule by which these tracts direct us of episcopai ordination, and by repudiating 'ith scorn o'poverty makes net a Bishop more elevated oi

TIIY eluping hands were fondly spread to heaven, te judgé of Methodiam, New se far as we have been the dogma of apostolical succession. Ext:ellent 1 but dipressed. Ail are successors of the Apostles.,

AlÏd thy lut accenU prayed thy foca might be forgiven. able te pry into the genuine sense, the obvious inten- what inférence follows? Ilis is literally dissenter- vry antitheeis between Reine and an inconsid

Beyond! ah, who in there tien of this singularly humble statement, it seeins te isin. The man whe as8erts there are net, by divine ciy of Etruria; between Constantinople and a 1

'With the white snowy haïr? affim nothing less than the superier excellence and inStitUtiOD, three OrderS in the tninistry of the Church ci the straits of Messina; between Alexandrio
'Tis Reý--'Uo He, the Son of Man appeariýng t

At the right hand of One, authority of Methodisin over established episcopacy, of Christ, 18 A ]DlssgliTult frotn the Church of Eng- oie of the smallest cities of the Egyptian Dclt

The daékness of whose throue and over every form of Church govemment that ranks land. The man Who denies or refuses usent te the slow the independence and equal i ty of the Episc

Thst mun eyed »eraph boat behold with awe and fesring. under the comprebensive epithet of dissent, while it proposition, that episcopal ordination is esséntial te With the modern àoctrine of the papal Rupre

O'er him the rainbow springs, assigns a sufficiently ambitious reason for the Prefe- the right and orderly Ministration of the word and
And spreade its emerald- wings, rence. We allow tbat it would have been possible te ordinances, is A I)ISSENTz»4 because in Ibis he differs connected that of Infallibility. Taking this

Down to the glamoy se& hie loftiest sest o'erarcwng- 
btmi sense, as 1 sometitjies heard it explair

Hark 1 thunders from bis throne, like steel-clad ar- put a di&rent interpretation upon the words, had they froni the Church of England. He May net be an. *in- laly, net as Infallibility properly speaking, or

mies marching- been used in a différent connexion, and for a différent dependent, a baptist, a unitarian dissenter; but lie is, .

The Christ 1 the Christ comrnands us to, Bis home 1 
emption frein errer, but only in ita more co

r Jesus, Redeemer, Lord, we come, we come, we come 1 purpose; but since they are here employed as a rea- te all intenti and purpo8es, a dissenter aft6r hù oUW twensic meaning, as a Tribunal of the la8t res,

Rev. H. H. Milman. son te show why the Wedeyans are neitber Church- fashion. It is mere dishonesty, shuffling, cowardice, isk with St. Jerome, Why net that of the world,

men nor dissenters, they appear te us te be of no force, unmanly evasion, te deny that he is a dissenter. No' -hari of a single city? Better apptal te a IU

unless they are intended te annal the grounds of the clearer proof could be suPPlied of dissenteriam than n te the Pope a

WESLEYAN METIIODISM. 
Couneil as a last resort, tha

Churchinan's appeal. te thern te submit te episcopal is contained in theseïracts, and yetitisaffirmedthat 1 consistory. Let arepre8entationof 4be whole

(Front The Eclectic Revietc [Dissenting publication], for authority, and at the saine time te set aside the dis, 4& Wesleyans are neither sch"aticy in the Church, nor by its Bishops and Doctors be that tribunal.

1 January, 1843.) senter's argument with thera, that they ouglit te ac- d,ýgyeyters from ïV' They set up a distinct coininu- dangerous te give te the Bishop of one eîty w

It appears that many Methodists have been very count themaelves dissenters of seule sort, because they nity;' they separate from. the Parish Church; they chief clergy, and he a temporal prince, the po

tirgelitly pressed by this argiimf repudiate episcopal ordination, and practically reject defend the validity of presbyterian ordination; thef . and qui

--nt-,, Mr. Wesley wat; the alliance of the state. lience it is alleged that ý coritrolling and decidingall colritrovers'es

tL Churchinan,-he discoutitenanced and condeinned prefer their own systein of Church discipline te RDY of any kind which May atfect the welfare and

Wesleyan Methodiam does net conform itself te the 1 other; they ridicule the notion of apostolical succes- pirest Why net g,

diUent. It is true that liv anolnLised for bis new es- ness Of whale etotes and eni
the Phir
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to bc confted to the youale Its being directly addressed bc well: men are infirin by natural constitution, and 81D te Pl Ore Chris n Peuple the grounds:ôf (ganabianý ayto them, alid their taking a part in il, give it an add'tOnal this infirmity, with all its cousequencef4 is often carried union, the way te restare the perfection of beat .
inurest, esMially to their parents and 'relatives; bat, be- ven into the sacred calling and profession; and when which the edifite of Christianity once exhibited, that
sidesthia, in e lutulng the CatecbisS many a subject ils e The Bishop of Montreal left wwn this moraing iaçý
M à1de èlffl to Z wbich fhe.preacher in thé puipit gene- the efect of such imperfect on ÎB injunnualymanifested discord and dieunion may bc at an end -that jealOu' 'ttnicorn" steamer for Gaspé, intending, with the Vi'

and animo4ities may be laid asidei--that littIO ]ýe=ission, tu visit the Churches, and tu hold Confiru"Ily Pfflum« te be 90 alre"y' inany a piece of know- in the accredited minister of Godin word and sacra. s'es in that portion of the Diocese.-His LordshipleMe imparted, the possession ofwhich in taken for granted mente, it is lawful and right that an effort should bc ,Pets, with a few bundred Christian inhabitants, may z7elpected to return about the 5th of next month.in the majority of sermons. And this beneût may, per- niade to remedy and countemet it. net have a score perchance of ,Iiiouà; erc'eds and .: At au ordination ho)den in the Cathedral Church,hapa, apply te the rieh as weil as the puor. But upon what piinciple Ofdisinterested and jealous religions communions, ali distinct from each other, the $unday morning the loth inst., Mr. A. T. Whitten v
concerc for the honour of God, and the welfare of his holders of whieh cannot walk together becau-qe th" èdmitted to Deacon's Orders, and the Rev. C. Mur

holy Church, do such complainants commonly proceed? are net agreed,-that Christian iudividuals aud Chfig, ýnd W. Morris to the Order of Priesthood.TH E CH URCH t Dû they strive, in the face of thi8 alleged darkness ta tian communities bc Il no more children, tossed te and Mr. Whitten will. officiate at L'Acadie and parts a(],
èent to St. John's. Me"rs. Morice and Morris will returi:

fre, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, -
COBOURG, FR11)AY, SEPTEMBER 22) 184a. trim their lamps te a brighter fire,-in the contempla *e stations to -whieh they were respeetively appoin!

- - ::ý tion of this coldness and deadness, te warm their zeal but that they may 'lall conte, in the unity of the faitb *ben in Deacun's Orders.-Qud« Mercury.
CONTENTS OF TIM OUTSIDE. into a holier exercise? Po they call upon all around and of the knowledge of the Son of God, uutO a His Lordsh'ip The Bishop of Toronto, confirmed i

Fi'wwPage. The Pre4mq of Christ In tha them te begin with themeelveg the much needed work perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the s of 30, in St. Thoinas' Charch. in this place
Pearr.-The Christian U&rVz,'s aucharlat. and fullie8s of Christ." rIdnesday last. The Sermon and -address to the c(

of spiritual reformatiou,-to bc more earnest, irmed, were much admired by all who heard tht
WUleym M Uwfflsm. %urm page. diliient, and Prayerfui, in proportion as the piety of 'We were pleased to set that his Lordship was in 1
Tb@ r»M sqmMaq. c4mupblý" of the pazzi. thoir illinister may appear te decay,--to grive the WC fully a" with our valued conterriporary of the e0joyment of good health. 1%lay he lcmg be epared

Kius Amed. -tant duties of his sacred officeSupplications te God, that Banger of the Crau, in the serious derelictioli Of auty escharge the impoi
harderin their interceding 1 with which they must bc considered ta bc chfflt4Wýe felieville Litellîgencer.

Y the Christian world, in the nineteerith century, Ile would, by bis grace, correct this fearful deadnesa who, are sounding notes of needlesa alarw il,presents, in many particularsýý a Wnful contrant with and indifference in one te whom, they have beéD tatight te the preseut position of the Church. We ShOUhl BEAVEN, PROFESSOR OF DIVINIT-1 IN THE UNIVERS]
the picture which it exhibited in, the pri , mitive liges, ta look for guidance and direction in all haly things P OF KING'S COLLFGE, TORONTO.Dune of us, for a moment, lose our hcarty and anl"QuOwe eall find tW diveraity most atrongly marked in Or do they, where there- is a manifest dereliction of

fur the interýsts of Zion; and whilst aland4 The following notice of Professor Beaven's " 1-le1P
the conflicting foirins, and naTue«, and interests under dttty,-a culpable departure from the soundness of concern hisingl' we extract, with plemure, from the
which, in the present thnes, its digeiples are classed. religious principle or the correctuess of moral obliga- upon ber watch-towers, ahould boldly and faithfullY gork Juurnai qf Chriàie(tit Educatioig:--

For if wc ehould, fancy an individual, during any tion,--do they, in such a cage, make their respectful give the elarm, when the eneiny is really approaching- :ý A HELP TO CATECIIISING,
part of the fli-et three centuiies of the Christian era, appeai te the govercors of the Church, whose duty it But te sound an alarm where therc is no enerily, is a ý2'0R Till USE OF CLERGTMMN, SCROOLS, AXI> pniV.&Tý
-for we purposely confine ourselves te -that early is te wateh for its integrity and purity; and, where piece of impolicy which ve uiight quote a fawiliar fà-

period,-desiring, froni personal obsemtien, te ascer- the shepherd is unfai*thful and unboly, ta "put away ble in exposing.
We féel very suTe that ouir contemporary of the DY JAMES DEAVEN, D.P.,

tain the istate and welfvxe of the Chuçý11ý la it any from amongst them that wicked pàson?" We ask, SouMern Churchman in, perfectly sincere in the anxiety Ikýmf,"iior of Theology in the University of King's College, Torol
wWe thought that lie would witneu the condition of 4 this the course usually pursued-, do we always -morbid auxiety we muet deem it-that bc feele; ont- thing whereof 1 repent so inuch, as not tO Il
things whieh, as pertaina to our boly re14ýou, in Pre- discern mgrka like these of a sincere concert for the . ïZtIL111ed"118ý111111hours in this publie exereise of Catechiem."
sonted là ulodero,.timea Y 14 it theught -thats as bc sounduesé of religions truth, and the prosperity of the but it in, we muet be bold te say, neither j udicious Mer B191101, 13AIA

>a Ù009 and villa 0à which correct te indulge ic in sùch -a way as ôbviousty to
la, ting it to the use of thege *eaken the cause wbich he means to defend and' Protestant Ypnwepal Church in the United StaUx.

or laý"ttim, of f in ttmtt:were couve Euueh in, it to correct,--,ýmueh te rrefam P - What
C 1 fidoeianiV, beý " Id "d half a &ien aps -Totake strengthen. Where zoom is afforded fbr exultation We are happy toi nibrui our read ers -that this,

under snob circumstances in their conduct? on the part of our adversaries, by the remark-s oç a little work will bv reaýly fur delivery on tLe 20th insta:
bal f a score, f diifferent Wifices of worshipi Wwhieh tipon themselves, without commission, witholit autho- We have before spoli-,en of the circumstances under whi
a different form of Church-govemment was maintained, rity, the office which they deem ta bc thus inefficient 1 ly Chureli conteruporary in reference ta the alleged Pc-Tl its publication was first thouglit of; and have only on

and in many cases a different doctrine tauglit; bold- perfornied; ta proclaim themselves ministers of Qod's of our cause, we are called upon to say that there bas more tu express our seiise of obligation tu tile Ruy. 1

ing no communion with cach other, because, frotn the word, and audaciously ta dispense bis sacrarwints! been a temporary forgetftiltiess by this contemporary Beaven, fur the generous gift which placed bis " Ilelp

tives - of the duty by w hich bc is bound c' especially te the ý-attchiSing" at the disposnl of this Institution, as well
vrry nature of the principlea which are respectivelY A few,---ýsome from honest, but mistaken ma bousebold ouf faith." for bis Valuable aid in the revision of the saine, and L
brid, it is ilinpo saible that they should do se? 18 it some from vexation or disappointmen t ptirely personal; marked-kindness and Christian courtesy we have receiv

There appears te bc a pause, at the present ino- from him during the progress of the work. Froin tthought that bc should, have found the Fàpiteopal saine from the vain, though sinful motive of beegining ment froin the fever of excitemefit inte which in refe- sigus of impatience which the friends of the Union ha
regimen employed in one, or a presbyteriau or Cou- of con8equence and standing in a new and jival

rence ta the condition of the Church, many over- exhibited since the book was announeed as forthcoruir
gregational in finother? That bc should have hmd society; nome from pure ignorance, the inere victime anxious people had contriveci te work themselves; but 7e infer thut nothing more in the way of recoinmendati
soine preaching one doctrine, and seine another?- of craft and design,-are induced ta attach themeelves 'is called for. Ar, the best mode (if introduein- it to t

if theY ean get safély over this unnatural beat, it is not c
One portifm t»Wintaining the essential principles of te this unlawful spiritual leader. with the lapse of notice of our readers, we iusert the dedication, the pi

Chriatian fflth and practice, and the other denyil)g time adherents probably increase; tbeir association too much to hope that the Church too will survive the face, and a short extract.

them? One part cliaging to, and devoutly using, the acquires consolidation; their influence is strengtb"ed ordealf [The extract we regret we are unable ta make roc
Strength of mind is not always au accompaniment for.-E». Cu.]

Sacramento, and another inutilating or abi uring thein ? by an accession Of pecuniery means; and by andtye of bonesty of purpose or goodness of beart; and il The " Help te Catechising" will bc put up in two foTri
Saine using ad established form of prayer, and others they proclaim theinselves a Ctiuitcii 1 one designed especially for schoois and classes, in t

would be well if, *hile men tremble ao ex,-,.-,editigb usual style of class bookis; the fititer for the Clergy
employing unpremeditated effusions addressed to the Nor is this all. Every individual societY, thus for the ark of God, they should shew a more positivi Catechists. The latter wili be ahandsome edition, bon
thrane of grace? Persona must bc deplorably ill- constituted, ia liable ta bc broken in upon perpetually in fine musliu, and containing the Author's Introducti(
instructed in the history of the primitive Chureb, if by Birnilar exhibitions of fault on the one side, or:of determination ta protect it, and net evince no mue] as in the English edition.
they fancy that any such picture as this would have ambition on the other: seet is formed after sect, and disposition, in the wildness of their unfaithful fear, tt TO

leave it in the enemy's hands. We deprecate rash- THIS BMROFS OEI THIS RrLPCII.-4E]) CHURCH W THE UNITED STATES

been presented. But we shall tell them what would, party after party, unt il instead of t lie C h urch of God, a ness and the train of evils which it commonly induce8- ANtÉRit
in those day@, have really met theeyes of the Chris- united, uniform and comp'act body, we find theae WITU TUB 0THER CLERGY ANn THIL CATECIISS'fS OF THA>r CHURCU

tian inquirer,-and this we affirm net upon individual endlessly multiplying and discordant rarnifleations and but we cantiot forget that there is " like treason" ir TiM FlaST AMERICM4 EDITION

xcessive tifilidity. OF THE

autbority, but upon an accumulation of testimony divisions of Chri8tianity claiming tu, bc that gloricua e lu a world of probation, we must bc prepared fer 11ELPro CATECHISING
which no individuai of any sect or party would venture, structure. conflicts; and in the language of a contemporary is INSCRIBED BY ITS AUTHOR,

ve ahould think, te impugn or deny. lu every city But we are further to consider, that not only is the IN TOKEN OF TUE MGH lt£SPECT A2ND DEEP SYMPATE

or town of consideTable size, then, such an inquirer mere lay-member of the Church guilty of the Most journal, (the Chriâtian Remembrancer,) " the very fact BE HA$ EVE.R PELT FIR TUE

Weald, in all probability, find many churchesý-many grievous of sine in acting a part lile this,---of fettiDg of the fstruggle is a sign and proof of lille; a dead trec COMMUNION

edifices appropriated to the worship of Alinighty God; himself up as a leader and minister of throws out novigorous offishoots ta repel and replace To 'WIIICU TIIEY BELONO-
the T'eOple th, saults of nioss, and canker, and blight. ...We

but all these would be discovered te bc under the without commission and without authority. But if a readily admit that we are net 8o much distressed at PREFACE.
contre] of one superior officer of the Church, termed Deacon of the Church, one of its lowest officers, the present state of the Church as Many around us. It could not he otherwise tban gratifying to the A
the Bishop, who would have presbyters and deacons should, from any motive, whether of correcting an 'tbor of this little work, to find that after the rapid sale
under him, greater or fewer in number, according as alleged abuse, or of advancing hi8 own selfish ends, God forbid, indeed, t bat we should make it other than thefirst, impression in England, it sbould have attraci

il e t on in the new world as tu render it proi
circumstances required. All,-the whole ecclesiasti- venture te withdraw himseif from his allegiance to h« a matter of tears and prayers; but ta use a familiar Eo much att n i

cal arrangements in short,,-would bc under the direc piritual superiors, and undertake the performance of and proverbial phrase, we have long needed a storm bie that an edition, calculatud for the use of the Chui

r ta (dear the air. Sa inuch evil bas been growing up à the United States, would he equally acceptable th,ýr
tien and authority of the Biqhop. he would bc fouad duties which were no(, and iiever were. ineant te beý It was the first intention of the Auttior tu publish si,

- . . . . - -1 -3-- L . 1 1 , . .1 . ý - - - -;uen h;ni . ;f within, and atider the lilame of the Church, that we $1 n Mifian an hiz -.. i,ý,t finainc that thp (
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TH,% P&R XXBISLS' M4 few Mille exempt from the irepToach,--au

he now wills that, for the " t unkinduése bc Rince fonnil alla go thst by the more buffeting of the wayes obe will in ail pre- inatters. little te the people Of thig cmulltvy whether the X'« Bd'nbnllhe Ganantique, Yonge's, and Rome a

îfDes find in bis uncle, and fchr that he bas net observed or per- bahility Seau ha 1 made a complete wreck.; but wben an iron

formed the said conditions, lie should have noue of the rente veý%9e1 etrikes, bowever violent the blow, it is only the part Mess". P"INZ,&U, lýIACKEIqZIE, BROWN, O'CALLAGRAx, They, howelort fOrm the exception te the general rule

and profits-thereof, bat that the sa*ýd gifts, grantso &c. be nall, that is brought înto cillision with the rocks that will ho in»redý sud Duçco»mz reside in Canada or the 'United States, in proved 1 t be mort cuclusively that the system pursued in

entary deed, however, Lord Th 
ht compartruents Parie or Montreal - the ni 

Vkio

and void." In spite of this testam e plan of building iliese ships in*water-tig ain question is, wh&t will be the con- nada la ÎÏ: Ille.

Monteagle retaineil POSSesbion of the estate of Homby and then, proves ité efficacy; for shouid the injury amount even acquence of tbeirreturn as regards the future pesce of the lu the United States, Whou a Miller entera the busineý

týntnoqnitted it to bis posterity. That beautiful structure, ta the tearing away of Plates, the resulting miochief will onl If the pardon now extended ta the leaders of the men,*: «dl-.àhýed and capociaue granariee. The mit

Bornby chapel, was crected by him. in consequence, it is Raid, bc ta 611 with water the particular compart of the vessel ta Rebellions of 1837 and 1838 lie considered by themoelves and constutly Vatched. turned, and " ed. It entera ù,

of a vow made ait Flod(leu. whirh the iiijury has occurred, sa tbat'the shiP will be scarcely their adheventit ne an act purely of mercy to guilty man en the in nt gtmL%,e fer grinding ; and, when greund, it is subjeci

This tradition, howeveT, is cOmbated by Ilir. Roby, who less bualvant tban hefüre; the first cost of iron vessele is tiorne- pad of the Crowii, it May lead ta good; if, on the contrary, it a carefui preparation previeus tu packing. The barre

affirma tbat the chapel was crecteil at a inuch later period of bis what, bist not Much less, than that of timber-built vessels; bc regarded, as we féar too many are inclined ta regard it, as eompoiled of vell-oeasotied materiels. And when the il

life, lie a token of Te aYs it is recorded tbeir comparative cheapness reguit from their grester durability; an act of justice tu men Who have eufféred in a tigbteotis factumi, #zbde at last rearbes the Shipping port, if no

that Sir Edward Stanley, Baron Monteagle, died in'the faith after yeurs of constant employineut, they are founil ta be as illy Jead ta evil. For our own parts, quird f« exportatiSi, it is consigned ta warchauses prc

Round and Et# clcan as wbeu first huilt. Their wei é ht, upoi, cali: us eruel or call wq illiberal, we care not a ruait; but we de construételà. atural result is, that in New York

bc haa once despised. NVilliatt', grandsOn Of Sir EdwaTd, and 
cause, it will most certai 1 . The n

thiril Lord Monte , RC Il , w a general ruie, net hraitatc ta say thst no crime PhothIdébe viaited with licavier very ilélaoro tours no matter how long it may renijin In

'aale, Icit ait oilly daughter, Elizabeth. bis whicli depenfla Ille di,ýýpI pme t of water, i:rý

BýJward Parker, Lord Moiley, whose son thrce-fifflie the weiglit of wocýden veqsels or the saine cftpfte'ity. puniollinent tlian au attempt ta overt w the conatituteil au- wll,,eu in Montréal and Quebe<4 at lesat one third c

sole beir, wille of f inetal used in proportion ta the burden 'if the thoritieî lemble from souring after a fe w weeks' d

William, by ber, wa3 Lord MorleV and Monteagle, te ivhotn the The weight a -such as diý4grsc-ed. this roantry in 1837 and 1838. stoi& provea unse,
letter was addms" intimating t shili, varies of course with the M Self-preservation is the first law of nature , alla the peaceable tion.-Arma7tw.

iie Gunpowder 
Plot. 

isize. 
A @eît-going 

iron step

Hornby castle, te whic.11 "flcrcnce hfts been made in the pre- vehgel will take from iiine to twelve ewto. Pur ton regi8ler. inhabitants of Canada Catinat permit that a rebellion which NAVIGAT-El) Tiffr W£sý

Id$ on the -tite of a Roman villa, un the ail in- Bonts inteilded for river traffic, which ilo rint require a" lequal endangered their ]Îves and their PrOPerty, wbich was. attended Tnt 'FIRST VESSEt wX Cil

mit of a hold coniform rock, rieing wnod-elothed from the shore degree of gtrength, of rotime take a leu weig, a ranch tnigery and blot)d-;W, and miglit bave been at- Lkxi&s.-lhe following aewunt, which. we extract froirtî

MerhaWqo jlfRgazine, ie translated from an old French ý
"ding sketch' st&T 

ht of metal. The with

of the Weniiing. It wm def*aced durilig the civil wars.- building of iron qllips ia fast becomine Sn important branch of ten&qà with Much marc, thould ho glarred. aver with as much tled, An Accoant of the Discover3

CI Mrs. Radcliffe, Il is a national industry-it is one in which Our Minerai riches and indigemnce as if ît were Il an Irish rowp' as Lord G Ospo'b printea ip.1688, enli

What romains of the old ed'ifice," says 
't afed in America," by Fatlier flenneF

tan grey building -ith a slender watch-tower rieing in one our great rnechat)icRl akill will secure tu ffl a virtual monopoly. wisely calleil it. We have no wish ta question th-c prerogg- great Country in u

sq, parter's Progress of the Nation. Ex,-cutive Ili such matters; but that prerogative je It wili be rend *ith interest 

,# 

-- Kt'egçion lierau

corner like a féather in a bat, which joins the modern inansion Rive of the - now bemme vecessary fur La Ule, in futtheriance-c

id gives it a singular appearance, by seeming 
and etill oftener relld Ield fur the goejd of the wilule people; and if the British lit

The square tower or keep 
0 babitants of Caý Itruct K lemel ftbOve the Falls Of Niagart4

of white atone, si A SKye Pos-r.-We have often seett object, te coni

te start from the centre of its roOU7 of astonishing feats of pedeatriadisln, bY the performance f Sovereign eau afford ta Jose a Province, the in the men and goods necessary tu

thus referred to was the work of Sir Edward StanleY- It is of limited distances in brief peiiods of tinte. There is, however, nails eannot affürd to be TObbed und rnardered, every time a ciently lege tO transport

prodigious strengtil, alla on one aide is the Motto of the fountler, 
up à rebellion. It is eaRy on a profitable trade with the savages reýîding on the Wi

a post or letter-carrier in Skye, named Duncan Mactinuald. fe* demagogues ruin contiriye to get où ýthe 22d of Jannary, 1679, they went six

or Who is Fý uppoeed te have walked 0. greater number of milci in tor the Governor General tio eRru a reputatinii fur generosity

Glaive , sword and glove," thug- 
jibae the faUs to the mouth of a small creek, and there t

GLAV TT GANT hislifetime than perbaps ally other man in the kisigdoin. and mognanimity; but be should remeMber that bc i@ etrperi- fflyenient fer the construction of thcir vewelý*

19. STANLEY. Duncan haia been acting in the capacity of poý;t, with'but menting at the expense of ofhero, who, if his ocheme shotild do% on t1ie 26th january, the keel and ether pieces be*tng i

httie interrnigRion, for a period of' 40 veftrs--while for the last prove &-fàilure, will bc the chief ouffercro.

The tturrouna*ing sceneTy is exquisitely, beaufful. 
La Salle requeated Vather liennepiii ta drive Ille first bol

20 years bc fins regularly walked from Portree ta Kilmuir, and There is, we believe, no Risbellion upon record legs exir-usa-

Edward, third EaxI of Derby, was, du-riug his minority, in 
Ille MoWy of the good father's profession prevented.

vice versa, a diâtatice of 20 miles. He bas performed that dis- ble titan the late outbieake in this country. While wu have

the retinue of Cardinal Wolsey, whose maguificence in lat,, lire 
During the rigerous winter, La Salle determinra toreti

ho Beenis ta have ernulated. The details of the publie life of ýtanee tbree titnes a week, (,-r, iii üther words, lisat walked 40 no wi-ib to deny that the Province suffered unfler several pOtt Fqilltonatc . and leaving the dock in charge of an Il

miles without resting, thrice il week, for the ]&si 20 years. lipavy evile, theY oIiýýht undoubtedly have ait heu', redregued

thàez«llent perom lie within a narrow compotes, but bis raild Ile a .tarts from Portrce post-office everv alternative lawful day by peareable mealle, alla consequently a recourige to arma was named f4wyalier Tati, he started, accompanied by. 1

-and retired virtues have not been passell over in milence by the 
«e asShr as Lake Ontario; from tbence he travers

arttkTs rem ta Frontenac en foot, with only two comp;

chroniclersofilisday. *,WithEilwardEarlofDerbysat,ýath,*, st 2 o'clock. in the moruing, tramps bis weary jouriney North, "n the bigliest degree crimilial, Rebellion, however, bas be- nne

Baye Camden, Il the g16ry of hospitelity ecemcd ta fail asleep." 'Ward te Kilmuir, there delivers hi* bugs of offiu, receives the come p>pular en this Continent alla those Who encourage . it &na wbkh drew Ille baggge en a sied, subsisti

Stowe, with bis usual siniplicity, tells us of bis Offer Of ten outgoing mails, and returus the eame dey ta Poýtree. Came incur a féarful regpousibility. We have no mean,; of knowing notIdn ' but parched corn. a" even tb2t, foiw him twc

foulcome fair, Diincan is on the march. Summer and 'W. - theýreaýonî which have induced Sir CoAvtvs 'METCALF tg building 1
charge, for the sup in ey, frein the fort. 111 the M= time tbe

mon to the Qneeu,&t hiq Ovi pm 
jourm

t Zn eoilie lut rebellion (by the Belit of Nôrthu.mberlan and ter-at all seasons and in all sort& of weather-he never faits choose the present moment for exieliding pardon ta 5uch M"tT- 'vesqel ý went on ulider the suspiçiolis eyes of the naghb

en, anis" 
sivagef4 although the most prt of them 'bad. pne ttî wýrý li

dimôùuoll to hi, t iaor fags. The number ofmiles which Skye Duitegn lis BaowN, O*CAtAbAiiÀs; &c.; but weat

gwi. ty tu stmngerj?'-' - clally %çalked makes au enormous total; gay 40 utiles a d ail evtntx, hope tut Dis Exeellcnry will draw proper diititc- Lake È i , On' of hem, feignicg intoxilcaeon, attempt
*Èls faillons hoidgic-keýping" &Y lie e t

mea4 dinik, money, and rnotleys ,vorth," te two thousand 120 a week, 6,240 a year, and 124,800 in 20 icars, Te this tion betwem the mercy and the patnnage Of the Crowil. If lifé of the bliwkumith, *ho defended hiniself suocenfuily

seven bundred every Good Friday for five-and-thirty years- number let it@ third part be added for the probable distance lie dues net. he May Test assured that there will ha ne larkin red bat baýûýfiro*. Tbetimelywaruingofafriendly0qultv

0 Canada of ' morts ready to imitftte thelle Il cminent indi - ye 1 on the stocksi, which was (le

feeding the aged in number threescore and ten twice a (1ayý which lie perfbrmed as weekly rtinner during the previou% 2 P ted the burning of their m

besideg ail comen thrice a week; &nd, wliat is by lie rileuris ta yearg of bis efficial carcer, anà the grand total wili amotint ta ait." We alidl have Patriots and Gencrals and Presidentsin hy ýhc Ravages. The workmen WM almost dishemter

bc omitted, Il bis cujining in setting bancs, disJointed or broken the vast nuinber of 166,400 milest Iffe travels a aistance every village atid. hamlet in the Province, 14 as thick as mak- fr-eqtÉent alarme, and woltid have abondi)ned the work ha

-bis surgery, and desire ta help the l)oor." The bi" plier, equal te the circumfercuoc ofour globe in fouryears, and,,eon- ervi in midsniimer," We, in ail sincerity, however, wish lis net been cheered by the good father, who reprerdnted the

Lloyd, with a quaintness more eleg&ut, gays, that II bis great- sequently, bas performed a number of miles nearly equal ta Excellency Succegil; we have much confidence in the soud- advanttge their pemver»ce wouid affi1rdý and how mud,

ness supported bis gocniness, and bis goodnesa endeared. his seven circuits of the earth silice lie commenved Ma labour. hess of bis jndgment, nud the purity of bis motives are abwe su«m would redonna te the glory of God. Those an(

matness, bis height being looked upon with a double aspect; Pour Duncan, although now an alla man. and a grandrather suspicion.-Noutreal aurier. inducements accclcrated the wotk, and the vessel. was sooi

1)y himself es an ativantage of beneficencehy athers as a ground tue, is still as agile as ever.-Editiburyh JournaL Tn-E UPPEn CANApA RADic-&Ls AND THE FRENCH Gý,- ta bc launched, though not entirely finished. Chanti

of reverence." 
N.%DiANs.-The following reinarks by out contemporary ùe Deum and firing tbree guns, they committed ber ta IL

Sir Thomas Stanley, the grandson of this nobleman, was th Patriot, are net legs just titan eloquent:- arni4l cries of joy, alla swRng their hammocks in securit

father of Venetia Stanley Il a gays Clarendon, Il thongh Look at the greýt maqs ofUpper Canada Radicale. Strougy the wild bears and still more dreaded Indiens.

àfýau éxtraordinary beatity of as extraordiriary a fame."- resembling the ahrewd and apeculating inhabitants of ti., Whez the Senccaq returnea front the expeilition thl:

"'Tfi«e il; a peculiar and univürýaI charm," says a lively writer, THE GOVFlt.NOR GENERAL.-HiS EXCelICnCy Sir Charles neighbçoiring Rei)ul)lic-utinceustomed ta have any deep e ýgreatly astoni3hed at the floating fort, Iwhich etruck

in the name of Venetia Stanley, Ber sintrular story, ber eteady regard fur aucient institutions or settled opinions-op arnong ail the gavages who lived on the great lakes aný

n Metcalfe bas been rectived in the loyal City of Toronto wlith
connexion with the cccentric philosophrr, CSir Kenelnl Dillby,) edt any predominance of ail aristocratie rials, still MOT wÎthinfifteenhundmdiniles." Bennep!nascendedtbeý

0 
every 

demonstration 

of respect. 

On 
Friday 

Bis 
Excellettey 

Fos

her aceoraplishments, and the portraits which still bloom with prmededon bis westward tour. The Torouto Herald rtatea hostile ta anytbing appronching a peculiar rcligious stacendanc3 a batk canoe with one of his compaltions as for as Laki

UT unexampled Javelines@, will ever excite an inierest in what- -they are as little regembling, and have as little in commor They twice puiled the canoe up the rapids, and souni

ever 15 connected with ber name." Sir Edward Stanley, lier that the iron steamer, -Mohawk, is ordered to ]cave Toronto on with the babirans et the Eutera division of the Province aý lake for the purpoge of ascertaining the depth. He r

fiLther, is said ta have been sa deeply affected at the death of bis Thurimday [yesterday], for Niagara, tu convey liis Excellency the rnode,'l Yankees with the inhabitants of Japan. tbat with a favourable etrong north, or north-we8t wil

wife, Lucy, daughter anil co-heiresti of Thomas Perey, seventh ta Cobourg, where lie will reinairà durlog the niglit, atid then The Fierich Canailians are deeply imbued wIth the l'stand- vesoel coula ascend ta the lake, and then WFwitbout di

E4rl of Northumberland. that he secluded himself altogether proceed te Kizjr,8ton. still" lýriglc;l)le-l)lodding on witl, contented blindness in the over its whole extent. satin after tbe veffll wu laurt:

froin the world, and committeil hi$ infant ta the c= of a king- Tiiz UNivEiasiriigs.-Tlie Executive Gorernment is isn- jag-trot rond which the stepu of their fathers and gratidfathers the current of Niagam &bout four and a half miles fi

man at Raieton Abbey, in Oxfordshire. There she first met deratood [1] te have a meaeure prepared tu submît ta Pallia- haà trodilen before them, tbey look with distrust, if Dot with lake, Rennepiii left it for Fort Frontenac, and returlail

with lier future hosband, the famous Sir Kenelm Dighy, son of Meld lit ità r1leetilig; mid in this attempt tu render the public positive &version, on any attempt tO disabuse them ofprejudice La Salle and two cher fathers, Gabtiel and Zenobe N

that Sir Éverard Digby who sufféred, at the age of twenty-four, educational institutions of the country, iii every respect avail- or teach them a modern improvement in any of the comnIgu' auchored. in the Niagara the 30th July, 1679. On tilt

for bis share in the Ganpowiler Plot. Their early, indeed able te the inbabitents without distinction, the Cyovernmetit busiiiesa of everyday life. August they reached the dock where the ighip was built

almont infantine, attachuient iï reverted te in after lifel, with naturally looka for tbat support which will enable it to proceed Favored with all but an Established Religion; a numernu! he calla distant eighteen miles ftûm Lake Ontario, and pr

considerable pathos, by the highly gifted but eccentrie philoso- with confidence, and with the assurance that by the courge tend influential. priesthond-rich ellucational endowmentsfor froin thenec in a bark canee ta theïr vessel, which the

pher. "The fini tinie," lie says, "fliat ever they had sight of which it adopte, the Executive à proceediug in a way not 010Y the special propagation of that Faith, go dear ta the Mage d at snchor thrce uliles froin the Il beautiful Lake Et rie."

one another, they grew se fonà of' each other's company, that te meet the wiiilies ofthome intcrested, but te beoefit Society iu the people-the Canadien French May be said tu bc eseenti&lý The vesiiel was of 6() ton& burthen, completely rigg

ill who saw them saiti assuredly that somcthing above their a very essential manner. Petitions, numerously figlied, Ought enti-dernocratic or republican in tbeir habits nnd prediJeciý)l». fonad with ail the necessaries, arme, Provisions und mcrcl

tender capacity breathed this swect affection ilito their hearts." therefore te be poured intn Parliameut, on this subiert. The They stand alone on. this Contillent-au insolated and oit- it hall seven ann&ll picces of carillon on board, two of whi

A number of very amusing, but evidently exaggerated details, time is Short, and thosewho fécl ail interest in tilt., ohjeet ta bc ulimbered people, clinging io t'lie barren rock of linos iiistiti- of brus. There was a griffin flYing at the jîb-boom

respecting this fraâ beauty, have been handed down by that attained, muet exert them.telves cre it be too late. The ques- tiens, nos lois et notre langue," in the midet of the rapidly ja- eagle above. There were alào ail the Winary orname

singalar gossip and scandai-monger John A.Ubrey; and Sir tion is one of grcat impoitance, in support of which ail who creasing waves of t lie vast ocean of AngIo-Saxýýn populu-rbit, other fixtures whici usually gravD a sbip of war.

Kenelm himself, in the memoirs of bis own lif eferid the frecdoui of opinion agaiiist iiitol,!ranve, muet lice Beeins; te have destined th 9 to, sacend the eurreni

c, under the titie wish ta a ta whil8e Vole Provide e dominion They endeavoured mauy tinie

of - Looe Fanteicg," has given a bighly coloured account of unite.-BritWi over everv habitable part of titis mighty Continent north of Niogara into Lake Brie without successi the wind nt

Orne uingular incidents which occurred ta bis lady previeus te [The loyal subjecttl of Her Maiesty in this Province knovr tilt, Itio del Norte. sirong enough. Whilst they were thus detained, La S

her marriage. Ile secm8 te have beeti prompted ta tbis tagh, of no Exectttive ili the affairs of this cOdony, apart ý from the If Etigiand's supreinery were ta bc destroyeil, it would bebut ployed a luw of bis men in cleving rente lana on the C

Partly by a desire to make a plausible apology f,)r bis marriagc, E xecutive of Hiét Excellency the Goyersior CwenertLi, and that -a imail inatter tu the great MUL49 of the &ttlicàlj of Western shore, Opposite Ille ves8el, an'& in gowing Soins V,

tia's lwauty. b All ber contempo- Sir Cbarles Metcalfe elleuld make uêe Of the colutillis of tbe 
.might hqpen te inh

partly by admiration or Výlle 
, Canada: the geniusof that Party is ellitentially republiean, àttid seede fer the benefit of those wllo

nirics, indecd, spe5ik ot'hir person as extremely bealitiful. B(,,, Coloidist ta excite the passions of any portion of lier M:ijesty's few amolig-it thvro would fel sny old lirejiidie.e or old place.
y ineamre» whieil he il).ty wisil 10 le, th., iightenea

Joulison, wlio calls 1wr his naise, and Iiil;zer5 on ber person atid Subject,3 il, support Of an affeetimi uptorne, were the UniOo Jack disl)làced on citadel and At length the wind being favorab
11 -1-1-1 __ -- tiý-f' k-e -A . ý ý ý1_ 4--.tillLt AIRTA &Ild %triDes. 4A bv storid;nR rnfflt of the crew on Shore, and witu th
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